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.mutiny and disaster. Not only did the disciplined troops of
the East India Company vauquish superior native forces led by
HvIor- Au and Tirroo's best captains, but they fought sida
by sida witl the King's Englieli foot and horse," and wcre, it
is added, no unequal match for the French soldiers. Later on
a larger, complement of European ofileers wero given to each
cops, and before the Mutiuy the regular regiment8 of the na-
tive army, having at least two for chdi Company, possmsed in
all twenty-fivo European officers, There had also en formed
by this time the so-called Irregular Regiments, whose abrength
of British officeors was only three. Though the Regular legi-
monts of the fomubay and Madras areies stood by us inl the
iiutiny, it was mainly the regular regiments of the Bengal
army that revolted, whilo tho irregular regiments, vith fow ex-
ceptions, remamned faithful , and when after thu supprsiO'n of
the Mutiny, the army of India camno ta be reconstructed, it
was a form of the old " irregular systoi,"iwhich had the ad-
vantage of being cheaper, and of providing a career for native
oflicers of ability, that commended itself for the new organiza-
tion. From that timo the native reginents of the Indian
Arr.y have had cach seven English and seventeen native offi.
cers, ta the latter of whom is intrusted the commanl of iroops
and compauies.

The Madras army, thouh admitted ta be nowofinferier value
lias of late been tried litt&e by the test of active service, but of
the Bombay army it appears to be unfortunately truc that ex-
perience lias proved its troops to bo laoking in some of the
qualities necessary in an ellicient soldiery. Whnt arc the
causes of tliis deterioration in two divisions of our Indian
army ? The population of Madras secm to have unlearnt in a
contnued life of established tranquillity the lessons of daring
and hardihood taught them in the struggles of their carlier ex-
istence. British governmenit in Soutiern India has stopped
the wars of native against native, and the sepoys of Madras,
accustoned ta fighting when We first came among themi have
hequired under our strong rile an appreciation ofthe pleasures
of a quiet life. On this point the Commission quotes the ver-
dict of Sir 0. Trevelyan; given in 1873, ta the Select Con-
mittee on East India Finapee-ua verdict largely supported by
general opinion. Sir C: Trevelyan said i"I a is a fact that the
famous old coast army, which not imierely established our
supremacy in the South of India, 1- iL formed the nuc'oas of
the Bengal native army and fought the battle of Plassy, so
thù the principal Benga1 regiments to the day of their death
were called after their old Madras officers, las become a very
peaccable, unmiilitary, respectable sort of body." But it is by
no menus certain, or even probable that there lias ben a sim-
ilar evanescence of warlike spirit among the troops of the Bom-
bay army, though there would appear to ba reason for leliev-
ing that with them, as with the rest of the native army of l-
'dia, a flaw in their constitution tomes froi the paucty of Eng-
liàis officers belong'ng to each regiment. That thora is this
flaw seems to be admnitted in India by a verdict almost uni-
iversal. The Commission ilius records its judgment: "But
though we adhere to the system whereby native officers are
conipnay and troop commanders, yet we cannot fail to at-
taeh weight to the opiniob -expressed by a maority of regi-
mental comnianders, that the present strength of British
officers does net suffice for the casualtis and requirements
of a regiment in the field, and we recommend ,that the
two extra officershitherto attaohed in the room of officers absent
on furlough or other duty should form part of the sanctioned
strength of each regiment." If, therefore, effect is given
ta the proposal of the Commission in this matter, the num-
ber of 3ritiah officers serving with a native infantry regiment
will be raised for the future froum seven to nine. On nac-
count of a recommendation, connected with a comprehensive
reform of the whole Indian Army, ta the effect that, a fourth
quadron shaU be added ta every cavalry regimeni, cavalry

regiments under the new scheme will have eleven officers as
tompared with the seven they have hitherto possessed.*

imcdiately connetcd with the question of providing a

suffleient complenet of British officers for the native regi'
mente is the discussion of the value of native officers for
exercising command over their own fellok-donntrymen, M
present, in the armies of Bombay and Madras, the nitive
officers are seclected solely from among the non-éommissióùcà
officers and men. ' In the Bengal and Punjab armies the samo
praético prevails, but it is varied by the occasional dir6bb
appointment of members of truated and warliko families te
b ofilcers without any proliminary training in the ranks,
It i8 elea'r tïai tléte are thany.disadvantages in a systom
which placc as officers ofer bodies of mo individual mon
who have no nafural claim to their respect and obedience.
In Europoan armies, notwitUista'ndin'g thio' ra id growtlh
in Europe of Domoctatie ideas, it has not yet 'o'n found
possible, in the provision if porsonls, mnst Ruitabre to také
command of theír follow-tcatures, to dispense witb thé
aid of those political and social 'orces which have formoti
in the course of ages, and still maintain iui the prosent
distinct classes in each nation. But am'ong tho nô;tivé
races of India it is3 harder still to surmoin't with success
those hereditary barriers. Tho power of c'aste and the
constitution of society ùpon the prinoal. basis of fam-
ily groups-'tend to kep oach individual closely withià
the circle in Wiliicht he is born. A native *ebo has raised
himself by'iiiporior intelligence and diligence to be air
officer over mon of lis owrï des must still ba subje'et t6
family authority, and cannot transcend the strict orbit.
of his caste. Ho may as anL oflcer have commanddd
his elder brother who was in the ranks of his regimenti
but so soon as ho passes within the protincts of family
lifo, the oldor brother resumes over tho officer the cu.z
tontary supremacy of the head of the family. It is un-
necessary to poiniý out how shallow are the saretions
of a ranufdetdred authority of modein foundation, and
how difficult must bu the effectivo maintenance et dis-
cipline in the face df fdreos that have preserved unim
paired for so long this primitive constitution of t( o'ety.
A romedy fcur tho difficulty hhds beau proposed in ther
appointmeint of etndets from native fltâilies of rank to
be officor in the nativo regiments. Against such a
change the rogimental officers of the Bombay and
Madras arniles piotest with alriost complote unanimity...
Such cadets òf suitable charneter, they affirm, could not
be obtained in the torritories from which their rocruits
arc drawn, and they four that the distribution ofauch ap-
pointments wo, id destroy the inspiriting confidence in a
good prosp3ct o* high promotion, which at proscnt auij-
mates the sopoys in the ranks. On the other haild the
fagimental officers of the Northern armies drg fdvo'able
to the plan, and the Commission recommends that in
these armies a proportion ôfthe vacartiees in thue appoint-
ments of native officors shall be fillod by cadets of good
family, for vhoso edficatida it ls piîdposed to establish d
military school. It is impossible to over-ostimato thé
importanco of those questions, touching so closely upon
the social life of the nativés of India, and involving in
their sottlement the efficiency and value of the Indiani
Army. Whatever course HerMajesty's Government may
tako in regard te a sanction of the proposed reforms·de-
serves te be awaited vith a general and carnost atton-
tion;-London Times.

-A correspondent writes: " The 11-inch;United States eï-
perimental rifled gun has completed 400 rounds and is repoiWed
serviceable. The weapon is lined with coiled wrought-iron
barrels, placed loose in their casing in the qame manner as the
Canadian. breech:loading guns designed by Sir W. Éalliser.
The system was recommended for breech-loders by tie'Ord-
nance Select Committee in Woolwich in 1863. In conse-
quence of the success of the experiment the United States have
ordered four 40-ton brecch-loading guns to be commenced at
once."
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